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eanda gives as a reason therefor the delays which campetent and hanest managers of life companies ; but

aeî taetke Place in the settiement of a loss when in this department of management it is not too much to

u 'dt Several comnpan les ivîo, it says, " camle say that rigid conservatism should be chief counsellor.

'ler Staîcilg l)etween themselves ta make the It will be remembered that in the November number

~teatazile tinie, and thase who would pay do'vfl of the CHRONICLE we presented an analysis af life

8th at flil wait for those w'ho are obliged ta finance, campanies' investments for 1888, in which it was shown

the 9 1eneraIly thje full legal delay expires before that of the total assets about 68 per cent. consisted of

SIngJe s setid ;, xhereas in having the affair in a real estate owned and loaned upoii, government securi-

tribt. 80idthipny which afterward makes the dis- ties, boans an policies in force, debentures, and cash

fu tOfl 0 terisk, tisns 0iIlay il îlot kept waiting an hand. The balance was in collateral boans, railway

aId bai~ . Now this is untrue ini statement and telegrapli securities owned, and variauS miscel-

fruni al 1 logic. It js a notariaus fact that, Sa far laneous holdings. We herewith present same resuits

Q -r th Other campanies wi th concurrent policies on of an analysis of the United States campanies, or rather

tui W1alItj fr »a oe ftei uber to of those reparting to the New York Insurance Depart-

Se h.befor payînent, there is ively competitiofl ment, for 1889, touching the investment of their funds

tàiaîJý'I'h ail be first to pay, and every company is in what may be calied current securities, those having
they1  II to soea iorpoptis. Pmt changeable values, and for the nost part quotable in

th g 1 'Ll I s utch a cliaracteristic of the smabler as of the financial market. There are 30 caîlpanies report-

Qon orar .lipnis and the tue taken by aur ing, but 25 onby are here considered, as five of the

rif b Oh ay 's an impeachmrent, unwittingby, we trust, tliirty have no investments ta speak of in the classes of

iuhthe honlestyanid the financial abiiity af the securities here namied. The niet or invested assets af

I Came enpan ies ini generai. Those warthy af the the entire 25 companies are $614,237,821 and the total

Rre rtdoflot have ta " finance " ta pay their debts, but admnitted assets $644,349,456, We base aur percen-

t dra ' as S1O0i as the question of iability is settled, tages on the invested assets.

ýýen'theji- checks withl that prompltitulde which was CIIANGeABLE SECURI TI ES OWNED.

1%, eitahly 
Total Peîg'e of

, ilustrated by the Royal ini the Asybum Kind of Securities. Amotint. Net arasets.
UnilizWny a"Au rÂqÂratinCos

'&PRASSURANCE AND INVESTMENTS.
11QCle fr'lot state to the intelligent reader that the

pat - Irn, the invested funds af a life assurance coin-
th 0'I f e-ssential importance ta its stabiîity. One of

f11suîdanxexîtal priincipies of the business is that its
fe t lot ierely be held safely ini trust for the

11118 aeleefit of the members, but that these funds

that aecflllate by the power of conpouild interest,
St eell iulatioliîta be ineasured by a fixed minimum
aili rd. eThlat, as a ruleinterest accumulations actu-

tbi ~laizCd c0lsiderably exceed the amounit cabbed for

fatofiy-ed standard is well known, and is a verysatis-
'ce at,. The ixîvestîient lu such a manner as ta

h1lldr suCh a resuit, however, of the more than sixteen
'iat ' Iliions of dollars, heid by the variaus legiti-
. t ileCap ofcutiS

IS c0"Panies o the Engishi-speaking cutis
fls1ohild's Play, as mnay readily be conceived. Obvi-

isth t the first consideration in seeking investmient
0f absobfuri safety, and how ta invest at the nii-

~ùr ria 'tad the maximum of profit certainly calîs

It "mlent~~ of the highest order of ability.
a mteont sigîificant fact, anid onie which cannot to

elîxre 'nslsted upon, that the failures which have
hete,~ axnong life assurance coni-anies have mainly

the .rOught about by managers who have ignored
iltpr Pr2 feature af safety before ail else in making

Ce.,Steflts. In this era af enterprise and bustbing
t.a ' Wlth flew ideas on every hand seeking capital

theln embodiment, added ta, the variaus Ues
nIteresbblSed industries and the wide range of landed

Dtf41the opportunities for inivestment af funds are
thr *lAS ta wise selection froin this broad field,

d l1Qbttss rooQfo lodiflerenves QIO)f oilZ pong

Stocks or bonds....... .......... $157,723,442

Bank and Trust Cos. securities ... 6,242,215

Telegraph, Telephone, Gas, Expre-ss,
Dock and Mf g. Cos. securities .... 5,954,87()

Total, 25 COS.......... $ 16g,920,527

COLLATrERAL I<OANS.

Railway and Transportation COS... .$ 26,079,530

Bank and Trust Cos. securities ... 1,187,875
Telegraph, Teleplione, Gas, Express,

D)ock and Mfrg. Cos. sectrities .... 3,218,392

Total, 2,5 COS .......... $ 30,485,797

Aggregate, Owlned and Collateral. $200,4o6,324

oi.58

01.22

27.66

04.34
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Fromn the above it xiii be seen that, practicalby, one

third of the net assets af the conîpanies considered are

invested in securities havixîg a fluctuating Value, as

compared xith municipal or tawn or cannty debent-

ures or real estate. Stocks and bonds of railway and

transportation co:npaxîies constitute more than nine-

tenths of the above aggregate. Securities af telegraph

and telephone, gasliglit and express conipanies, and the

ike, make quite an item, being over iie miblions,

owlied and held as collaterai ; w'hiie bank and trust

companies' stock exceed seven millions, niastby owned

by the companies. These raiiway and kindred securities

have doubtbess been selected with inuch care, and, as

a rube, onby thase issued by companies webb estabbished

and of recognized character and value are included

in the investments of ile companies. But is this

large proportion of secprities pf this Izind atogether

xise, nevertheless ? It is, noý very nqn y years since

th1e securities of the Lake $SJi>e and Micliiggan 5outh-,

ern and of the Michig;l3 ÇetyAïgb railroadî, for instgnce,

wer'e considere4 amai4,g the Pst, and the stock, Vas.

sought after with perfect coný,dence. A great mn.y.
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